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distributiondatawereobtainedfrorTlthe PratformTransmitterlもrminals（PTTs）attachedtothe19nestinggreen  



















havebeen performedthroughoutthedataset・lnthis  
repon，Weinvestigatedhomerangeofthe10Cationdata  





and Khramlsland（10individuaIs）wereattachedwith  
Pla伽mTr8nSmi伏er「もrminals（Pl「奄）durjng2000－2002・  
ThePTlbweremodelKiwisatlOIproducedbySirtrack  
Co，Ltd．，NewZe land．ThePTlbvvereattachedonthe  
cleaned second middlescute oftheturtleswith epoxy  
glue】Putty．andcarbonfiber・TheLocationdatawere  
obtained via Argos system（WWW・argOS・COm）・The  
Iocation datawasplottedonGISsoftwarewithabase  
mapl＝50，000・The data then wereidentified as  
internesting，migratory．andatfeedinggroundperiods  
using swimming speed and geographic criteria   
46   
（Kittiwattanawongetal．1n press）asshowninlbbrel・  





Yai．Ngamlb，Sattahip】SriAnunt，and SriKhram）from  
Khramlsbndwhichpossessedinternestinglocationdata．  
KernelhomerangeanalysISWaSaPPliedtheloca－  
tion dataasslgnedasinternesting period usingAnimal  
Movement extension software forArcView（Hooge＆  
Eichenlaub1997）．Th ocationdataofeach PTTsat－  
tached turtles were p oled according to nesting sites・  
Distributionpr babilityrangeat95％wasusedasasig－  
nificantLevel，Existe tprotected boundariesofKhram  
I （ otrawlingwithin3kmfromtheshore，Fisheries  
Act1947）and Huyonglsland（COnSerVationareawithin  
5km，Natu alParkAct1961）were bufferedfromthe  
COaStlinesofeachislandanditsadjacentarea．Further  
boundaries were extended everylkm untilcoverthe  
internesting ranges and proposed as protective areas  























Tablel・Coverageof95％Kemelhome rangeareasand the homerange coverages out＄idethe buffer  
ZOneat3，4，5，and6kmfromtheshore rineofHuyong，Khramlslands andtheiradjacentareas．  
Huyonglsland   Khramlsland  
Area  
kr㍉  ％   h12  ％   
95％Homerange   48．22   203．05   
Outside3kmboundary   9．07  19   41．46  20   
Outside4kmbou日加町   3．63  8   13．57  7   
Outside5kmboundary   0．71  1   3．05  2   
Outside6kmboundary   0  0   0  0  
47   
distributionatKhramlsrand（lbb▼el．）．  
The resuIt revealed that average  
71．5％ofthe home rangecoverage  
WaS Within3km boundary at the  
both nesting sites．The coverage  
decreasedin sanle tTLend with the  
increaslngdistancefromthe nesting  
Sites（lbbl．）．  











to beadiminishingfactor，ifthereis  
regular enforcement．Artificialreef  
mightbeapossiblesolutiontoprotect  
fromi‖egaL trawlers．However，the  
activities oftouristvisiting theisland  
might cause adverse effect to the  
number of nesters．Forinstance，  
highernumberofboatmay］nCreaSe  
a risk toIn］ure Sea turtles with  
PrOPellersortouristdivers mayscare  
nesters．Restriction of the number  
of tourist and tourist boat might be 
considered to minimize disturbance．  
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Khramls！andisdeclaredas militaryzone．The  
nesting beachis entirerysavedfrom a eggcollecting  
poacher．Theseawithin3kmisclaimedasnotrawllng  
ZOnebyFisheriesAct1947．Eventhough，thisboundary  
covered amajorpartoftheinternesting coverage（71  
％），eXtendingoftheprotectedareato5－6kmwiI［exclu－  
sively secured the survival of nesters 
RESULJSANDDISCUSS］ON  
Home ranges during internesting period of 
monitoredtuTtlesnestedatHuyongand Khramlslands  
weredisplayedas Figureland2，TeSPeCtively・During  
intemesting period，thegreenturtlesdistributedwithin  
6kmfromthe nestinglSlands．At Huyonglsland，the  
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